Background {#Sec1}
==========

It is well documented that there is a strong relationship between excessive sodium intake and hypertension \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Sodium differs from salt (sodium chloride). But for the purpose of this paper, we use "sodium" to mean "salt". The implementation of effective salt reduction strategies has been regarded as one of the most cost-effective measures to prevent cardiovascular diseases \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Member States of the World Health Organization (WHO) have agreed to a global target of a 30% reduction in population salt intake by 2025 \[[@CR8]\]. Salt intake in China is known to be higher than in most other countries \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], two or three times higher than the 5 g daily limit recommended by WHO \[[@CR11]\]. Hence, effective salt reduction programs are urgently needed in China.

Pre-packaged processed foods are the major source of salt intake in developed countries and their consumption is rising in many developing countries \[[@CR10]\]. Some governments have initiated national approaches to work with the food industry to reduce salt in foods by setting salt reduction targets \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Meanwhile, labelling the amount of sodium and/or salt on the nutrition information panel (NIP) of pre-packaged foods is also among health initiatives to reduce salt. Many countries have added sodium or salt to the list of required nutrients that must be declared on the NIP \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. Some countries, like the US, now highlight the sodium content of food in larger, bold font in black on the label, to draw consumers' attention to the sodium content in pre-packaged food. Although pre-packaged food is not the main source of salt intake in China, the sales and consumption of pre-packaged food are increasing very quickly and becoming an important source of salt intake.

The Chinese Government introduced nutrition labelling regulations (General Rules for Nutrition Labelling of Pre-packaged foods - GB 28050--2011) in 2011 and officially implemented the regulation from January 1, 2013 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These regulations require all pre-packaged food, with some exceptions (some fresh foods, alcohol, etc.) to display the energy content (kJ), as well as the amount of protein (g), total fat (g), carbohydrate (g) and sodium (mg) on the NIP. The nutritional values are displayed per 100 g, or per 100 ml or per serving of the food. The sodium label or labelling, in this study, means the sodium concentration shown in mg per 100 g or per 100 ml or per serving on the NIP, as well as its nutrient reference value (NRV%).Fig. 1A sample nutrition information panel for pre-packaged food in China

To our knowledge, few studies have evaluated the awareness, understanding and use of current sodium labelling among Chinese consumers. This cross-sectional study tries to answer these questions and explore the factors associated with them. In this paper, we also recommend changes and improvements to the current sodium labelling system.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and population {#Sec3}
---------------------------

A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Beijing from April to May 2016. Participants were chosen from four convenient but disconnected communities and four supermarkets owned by different companies, with the purpose of representing subgroups with different understanding and use of sodium label due to different ages, education, economic level and personal preference of purchasing and consuming pre-packaged food. Those interviewed in communities were usually older and many retired, with lower incomes and more health problems, while the shoppers at supermarkets were on average, younger in better health and were earning a higher income. In each community, households were visited to find at least 80 adult participants. Only one family member was invited to participate in the survey. If there were two or more family members willing to participate, the person with a higher level of education was selected. In each supermarket, 80 adult shoppers were invited at the entrance to the store to take part in the study. All the participants were interviewed face to face and a standard questionnaire was filled out. A 'non-respondent' was defined as someone who chose not to participate in the survey. People under 18 years old or unable to read for any reason were excluded from participating in the survey.

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Self-completed paper-based questionnaires were distributed to all study participants on each site. Participants were requested to complete the questionnaire anonymously and independently after the investigators explained how to fill in the questionnaire. Incomplete questionnaires were excluded from the analysis. Some shoppers declined to participate or to answer all the questions, mainly due to a lack of time to participate.

Questionnaire design and definition {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

The questionnaires were designed to collect the following information: **1)** Social demographic characteristics, including age, sex, height, weight, education, and household monthly income per capita; **2)** Self-reported existing health problems, such as diabetes, hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, dyslipidemia, fatty liver, chronic kidney disease, and food allergies; **3)** Awareness of sodium labelling on food packaging, i.e. knowing that "sodium" must be labelled on the NIP as the requirement of government; **4)** Understanding of the relationship between sodium and salt, i.e. knowing "salt" is mostly inferred by "sodium" labelled on the NIP; **5)** Understanding of NRV%, the percentage that the content of a nutrient (sodium here) in 100 g of the food takes up out of the recommended daily intake; **6)** Use of the sodium label, defined as checking the NIP most of time when shopping, with the purpose of buying the less salt-laden pre-packaged food; and **7)** Knowledge, attitude, and behavior of salt intake. In this study, six grams per day of salt was considered the recommended amount as per the Dietary Guidelines for Chinese Residents (2016) in China \[[@CR20]\]. Based on series of expert panel discussion, we designed three single-choice questions to evaluate attitudes towards salt intake (awareness of healthy salt levels in food), which was then transformed into an attitude score (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Salt reduction behavior by asking: "Are you trying to control salt intake during daily life?" which refers to how people reduce salt intake cooking at home, eating out or buying pre-packaged food. (See Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Questionnaire for detail).Table 1Questions, answers and rating principal of participants' attitude towards salt intakeNo.QuestionAnswersScore ^a^1Do you believe that excessive salt intake does harm to your health?Strongly believe3Believe2Maybe1No02Do you believe that reduction in salt intake can help to lower blood pressure?Strongly believe3Believe2Maybe1No03Do you think it is necessary to control salt intake in pre-packaged foods?Very Necessary3Necessary1.5Not Necessary or Indifferent0^a^ The score of attitude towards salt intake was summarized and translated into 100 points for each participant

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD) and 95% Confidence Intervals (95% CI) were used to describe continuous variables, and percentage and 95% CI were used to express categorical variables. The t-test and chi-square test were used to compare continuous variables and categorical variables among different subgroups, respectively. Binary logistic regression analyses by forward stepwise (Likelihood Ratio) method (the entry and removal probabilities for stepwise are 0.05 and 0.1, respectively) were applied in order to assess the factors associated with the participants' awareness, understanding, and use of current sodium labels. Demographic, existing health conditions, knowledge and awareness of healthy amount of salt-intake were controlled in the multivariate analyses. SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Version18.0) was used.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Characteristics of the participants {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

Of the 750 people approached, all the 380 community residents completed the investigation. Of the 370 shoppers, 50 chose not to participate, and 12 more did not fill out the entire questionnaire. The final analysis included 380 (55.2%) community residents and 308 (44.8%) supermarket shoppers. Among the 688 successful respondents, the average age was 39.9 ± 15.0, most (78.8%) were female, more than half (55.7%) had junior college or above educational level and around half were suffering from hypertension (51.6%) or cardiovascular disease (40.8%). More details about the characteristics of the participants in community residents and supermarket shoppers are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Characteristics of the participants (*N* = 688)Total population (N = 688)Community residents (*n* = 380)Supermarket shoppers (*n* = 308)Sex (Male), %31.226.3\*\*37.3Age (year), mean ± SD39.9 ± 15.042.5 ± 16.1\*\*36.7 ± 12.7Educational level, % Junior high school or below18.613.9\*\*24.4 High or technical school25.723.927.9 Junior college16.316.116.6 Undergraduate29.835.522.7 Graduate or above9.610.58.4Household monthly income (Yuan) per capita, % ≤ 500059.757.4\*\*62.7 50,001--10,00026.331.619.8 10,0001--20,00010.67.614.3 ≥ 20,00013.33.43.2BMI (kg/m^2^), mean ± SD23.1 ± 3.223.2 ± 3.223.1 ± 3.2Existing health problems, % Hypertension51.655.0\*47.4 Cardiovascular disease40.843.437.7 Chronic kidney disease12.413.411.0Knowledge, attitude and behavior towards salt intake Know recommended daily salt intake, %69.372.6\*65.3 Score of attitude towards salt intake, mean ± SD ^a^66.1 ± 19.968.2 ± 19.5\*\*63.6 ± 20.1 Salt reduction behavior, % ^b^67.973.9\*\*60.4^\*^ *p* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^ *p* \< 0.01 when compared between community residents and supermarket shoppers^a^ The attitude towards salt intake was assessed by calculating the score of the participants' answers to three questions and translated into 100 points^b^ The behavior of usually controlling the salt intake in daily life

Knowledge, attitude and behavior on salt intake {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------

69.3% knew the recommended amount of daily salt intake (6 g/day). The majority (91.3%) of the participants believed excessive salt intake to be harmful to their health; 76.0% believed that a reduction in salt intake could help to lower a person's blood pressure; and the average score of attitude towards salt intake was 66.1 out of a perfect 100 points. 67.9% had the behavior of reducing salt intake in daily life.

Awareness of sodium labels {#Sec10}
--------------------------

The survey found that 19.5% (95% CI: 16.5%--22.4%) of participants were aware that sodium was required to be labeled on the NIP of pre-packaged foods. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the awareness of the sodium label in total and subgroups of the study population. In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the logistic regression analysis indicated that younger people, those with cardiovascular disease and those with a higher level of education and awareness of salt in the diet made people read the labels on food. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} provides more details of the relationship between the taking notice of the sodium content listed on sodium labels and a person's age, educational level and history of cardiovascular disease. Participants with hypertension were not more aware of the sodium label in either univariate or multivariate analyses (*P* \> 0.05).Table 3The awareness, understanding, and use of sodium labels among participants (%): univariate analysisFactorsNAwareness ^a^Understanding ^b^Use ^c^Overall68819.552.312.6Sex Male21515.847.98.4^\*^ Female47321.154.314.6Age 18--2511733.3^\*\*^42.79.4 26--3522822.854.412.7 36--4511620.755.214.7 46--591497.455.713.4 ≥ 607810.350.012.8Source of participants Community38021.356.8^\*\*^16.8^\*\*^ Supermarket30817.246.87.5Educational level Junior high school or below1285.5^\*\*^35.2^\*\*^6.3^\*^ High or technical school17712.439.011.9 Junior college11220.559.820.5 Undergraduate20527.863.913.2 Graduate or above6637.972.712.1Household monthly income per capita ≤ 500041113.6^\*\*^47.0^\*\*^9.2^\*^ 5001--10,00018128.262.417.7 10,001--20,0007326.054.816.4 ≥ 20,00012334.860.921.7BMI \< 2444121.353.110.4 24--2719415.551.017.0 ≥ 285318.950.915.1Hypertension Yes35521.156.1\*14.1 No33317.748.311.1Cardiovascular Disease Yes28126.7^\*\*^59.1^\*\*^16.0^\*^ No40714.547.710.3Chronic Kidney Disease Yes8529.4^\*^63.5^\*^18.8 No60318.150.711.8Awareness of recommended daily salt intake Yes47721.259.7^\*\*^14.3 No21115.635.59.0Score of attitude towards salt intake ^d^ Higher30422.757.9^\*\*^20.7^\*\*^ Lower38416.947.96.3Salt reduction behavior ^e^ Yes46719.758.0^\*\*^15.4^\*\*^ No22119.040.36.8^a^ Proportion of participants aware of sodium label on nutrition information panel^b^ Proportion of participants who understood the relationship between sodium and salt^c^ Proportion of participants who read or checked the sodium label most of time while shopping^d^ The score of participants towards salt intake. "Higher" score was defined as above the average, and "Lower" score was defined as below the average^e^ The behavior of usually controlling the salt intake in daily life^\*^ *p* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^ *p* \< 0.01, the chi-squared test was used to compare the differences among subgroupsTable 4Associated factors: awareness, understanding and use of sodium labels. Results of logistic analysis by a stepwise methodFinal model ^a^βSE ^b^*P* valueOdds Ratio95% CI of ORLowerUpperAwareness of sodium label Age−0.5010.100\< 0.0010.6060.4980.737 Educational level0.4160.088\< 0.0011.5161.2761.801 Cardiovascular Disease0.7040.2100.0012.0221.3393.052 Score of attitude towards salt intake ^c^0.0200.006\< 0.0011.0201.0091.031 Constant−3.1110.517\< 0.0010.045──Understanding of sodium label ^d^ Educational level0.4360.065\< 0.0011.5471.3611.757 Awareness of recommended daily salt intake0.9370.183\< 0.0012.5531.7843.653 Salt reduction behavior ^e^0.5120.1780.0041.6681.1772.365 Constant−2.1490.267\< 0.0010.117──The use of sodium label ^f^ Income level0.3550.1430.0131.4261.0781.886 Score of attitude towards salt intake ^c^0.0370.007\< 0.0011.0381.0251.052 Source of participants−0.8700.2680.0010.4190.2480.708 Awareness of sodium label0.5530.2720.0421.7391.0202.964 Constant−4.5220.727\< 0.0010.011──^a^ Sex, age, source of participants, educational level, household monthly income per capita, BMI (kg/m^2^), existing health problems, awareness of recommended daily salt intake, score of attitude towards salt intake, and salt reduction behavior were included in the model at the first step^b^: Standard error^c^: The score of participants towards salt intake, translated into 100 points^d^: Knowing the relationship between salt and sodium^e^: The behavior of usually controlling the salt intake in daily life^f^: Reading or checking nutrition label most of time when shopping

Understanding sodium labels {#Sec11}
---------------------------

About half (52.3%, 95% CI: 48.6%--56.1%) of the participants understood the relationship between sodium and salt, but only 5.5% (95% CI: 3.8%--7.2%) of all participants understood the meaning of NRV%. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows in more detail, the understanding of the relationship between sodium and salt among different groups of people. Because the understanding of NRV% was too low to conduct an analysis of what affected people's awareness of NIPs, we only conducted logistic regression analysis to examine the factors that affect the understanding of the relationship between sodium and salt. In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the analysis indicated that participants who had a higher educational level, were more aware of the recommended daily salt intake, and managed their diet better as well as the amount of salt they consumed in food each day, were more likely to understand the relationship between sodium and salt.

Use of the sodium label {#Sec12}
-----------------------

Of all the participants, 12.6% (95% CI: 10.2%--15.1%) reported that they frequently or often (most of time) read or checked the sodium label when shopping. Univariate analysis indicates that the following people were more likely to effectively read and act on NIPs: females, community residents (versus supermarket shoppers), those with a higher educational level people with a higher monthly household income per capita plus if people had cardiovascular disease (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Multivariate analysis shows the similar results (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

In urban Beijing, our survey found that most participants had a good basic knowledge of salt and its harmful effects on health. Over two thirds of participants were aware of the recommended daily salt intake in China and the majority of them recognized the harm of a diet high in salt, believing that reducing salt intake is beneficial. However, only half of the urban adults know the relationship between "sodium" and "salt", very few people (5.5%) understood the meaning of NRV%, less than one-fifth (19.5%) of them were aware of the sodium label, and only 12.6% used (read or checked) the sodium label while purchasing pre-packaged foods. Those with a higher income and higher education levels had an increased awareness of and understanding of sodium labels. Considering that this was conducted in urban Beijing where people have nearly the highest income and education levels in China, the level of the awareness, understanding of health diets and sodium labels might be less elsewhere in the country.

The high awareness (91.3%) of about the harmfulness of excessive salt intake found in this study reflects the success of Government's "salt" reduction advocacy. The results showed that, participants with hypertension were no more aware of the "sodium" label than those without hypertension. This might be largely due to the low awareness of the relationship between 'sodium' and 'salt' as well as the low level of awareness of NRV% and sodium.

In our study, only about one-half (52.3%) of the participants reported knowing the relationship between salt and sodium. A similar study conducted in Japan in 2012 concluded that few people (only 13.3%) understood the correlation of 1000 mg sodium in grams of salt (2.50--2.60 g) \[[@CR18]\]. This suggests that the current label of showing salt by sodium content may not be effective in informing consumers of the salt content in food. It would therefore be prudent to update the design and content of the NIP to show salt rather than sodium in order to improve awareness and understanding. This is also suggested by the CODEX Guidelines on Nutrition Labelling \[[@CR21]\], and some countries such as UK, have mandatorily required to use "salt" rather than "sodium" on the NIP because the term "salt" is more readily comprehensible by consumers than "sodium" \[[@CR22]\].

The reported use of the sodium label in our study was significantly lower than a similar study conducted in New York City (50.0% ± 2.2%) \[[@CR19]\]. Moreover, in our logistic regression analysis, although we found that educational levels meant a higher awareness of the sodium label and better understanding of the relationship between salt and sodium, it did not transfer to the use of the sodium label when other factors were controlled. This means that although people with relatively high education levels were equipped with some basic knowledge and understanding of the sodium label, this knowledge did not result in them reading the NIP when shopping. This may be partially due to that health is not always the top driver of food choice.

Compared to the traditional NIP on the back of pack, front-of pack (FoP) labelling may be another effective way to convey sodium or salt information to the public. FoP labelling has been adopted by some countries to provide clearer information on nutrition information of food. In June 2013, the UK introduced a voluntary hybrid front-of-pack system that displays traffic-light colors to indicate whether the salt level is 'low' (green), 'medium' (amber) or 'high' (red), to help consumers make 'at a glance' healthier choices \[[@CR23]\]. FoP labelling has been proven in various studies to be easier to understand and more effective for consumers in helping them to choose healthier foods \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In addition, FoP labelling is believed to encourage food manufactures to reformulate their foods. In the 1980s, Finland introduced legislation to require food products containing a high level of salt to carry a high salt warning \[[@CR15]\]. As a result, food companies reformulated their products and some high salt products disappeared completely from many shops.

Assisting consumers to choose lower-salt foods should not be limited to nutrition labelling itself. Smartphone applications by various research groups to help the public choose healthier food. For instance, The George Institute for Global Health launched an 'app' called FoodSwitch in 2012 in Australia and more recently in China, which aimed to help consumers choose healthier foods. Consumers scan the barcode on the package of the food and the nutritional information is presented in traffic light colour-coded format. In addition, healthier alternatives will be listed underneath the NIP of the scanned food \[[@CR26]\]. Furthermore, the 'app' also includes a SaltSwitch filter which allows consumers to choose foods lower in salt \[[@CR27]\]. A recent study has shown that SaltSwitch helpful consumers choose low-salt foods \[[@CR26]\]. Considering the increasing coverage of smartphone (58% of Chinese people have smartphones) an app might be successful in helping people reduce their salt intake.

However, evidence has shown that the implementation of education and awareness-raising interventions alone are unlikely to be adequate in reducing population salt intake to the recommended levels \[[@CR28]\]. New methods of health promotion on salt reduction should also be considered, for example, advocacy in schools. A study conducted in Northern China showed that integrating salt reduction into routine education for primary school children to be very successful. \[[@CR29]\].

Several limitations existed in our study. Firstly, the survey was conducted in central districts of Beijing, where the level of awareness of sodium labels is higher than average. Secondly, as the study sample was not population-representative the results may not be representative of the whole country. Thirdly, nearly all the questions we designed were single or multiple choice. This may skew results due to a limited choice for answers on the questionnaire.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Our survey showed that the participants had a good understanding of the harmful effects of salt, but the awareness and use of sodium labels was very low in Beijing. Few people understand what NRV% means on food packaging. There may be less awareness of salt and NIPs nationwide. Efforts should be taken to educate the public to understand and use the NIP better and design clearer ways of displaying such information, such as front-of pack (FoP) labelling or health-related smartphone applications to improve health and help people make better food choices.
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